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THE NEW CHURCH.
Fourth Bay’s Session of the Reformed

Episcopal Council.

The Treasurer’s Eeport—Creation of
a Sustentation Fund.

Election of Missionary Bish-
ops—Dr. Cheney

Protests.

Proposed, Prayer-Book Amendments—
Articles of Religion.

Th* Next Council to Sleot in
Canada.

MORNING SESSION.
coHammnfa tub finances.

The Beformed Episcopal Council met at 9:30
atChrist's Church, Michigan avenue, for devo-
tion. At 10 o’clock the bosiness session was
resumed, tbe Bt-Ber. Bishop Cummins presid-
ing.

u The next order of business was tbe reception
the Treasurer’s report for tba year, whichwas

os follows:

3iksce cm hand M*y 19,1574....
Bj each from rile of Looks
Otah fromspecial objects
Prom Christ's Church, Chicago

;From Ecfonned Church, Philadelphia
|PWta Emmannel Church, Chicago
Prom ChristaCborch, Chicago
Prom Christ’sChurch, GhilUeothe....
t
SpoclaJ donations

Total

... 4.175.00
„

350,09
235.6G
30.C0
77.00

.......UC.522.70
4 *,000.00Ptfd Bishop Cummins..

To the Rev. Dr. Leacock.
To snlsiion&rlM
Printing
Feeble congregations
To mfrtionarioe a* directed by donors
Pest for Bible-house
Traveling expense#of Bishop Cummins.
Expenses of clergymen
Expense of Trusteesof 8ostentation fond...
Stamp* md stationery
Exornse* of missionaries in Chicago and

Peoria 875.00
Expenses of clergy to attend the Conned 761.8$

55} 5*

Total
Balanceon hand,

89.40
... 4175.00

332.00
390.00
480.00
12.60
41.25

.$10,209.31
313.36

The report was acceptedandapproved, and or-
dered to be incorporatedinto the minutes of the
Council.

rCSSOIUL ymuxmnvß.

Dr. Leacock rose toa personal explanation in
reference to a circular which had gone forth to
delegates in company with the proofsof Articles
ofßeligion. He noticed thatTim Chicago Tbib-
vxb bad noticed the reference made to the circu-
lar in its report of the proceedings of Friday,
fie regretted that any such question had corns
up, and, as a member of the Committee, felt
keenly the aspersions sought to be cast uponit.
It was but justice that he should say
that the Committee bad nothing to do with
the publication of the circular, and thatits con-
tents bad no iafluonco whatever with that body
in the arrangingof itsreport.

On motion*of Mr. Turner, T. H. Powers, of
Philadelphia, was tendered a vote of thanks for
hiskindness in supplying the Church with the
Instrnmenta’dtieß of iis success, and the printing
and distribution ofprayer-books, etc.

Dr. "Smith moved that a sufficient number of
copies of 44 special services ” bo ordered print-
ed for the immediate use of the Church;

The motion, after some discussion, was amend-
ed br the addition of 44 liturgy services ” to the
order.

Tbs whole subject was subsequently referred
to the Committee on Doctrineend Worship.

On notion the following committee to audit
the Tmaorrr’s report was appointed: Thomas
H. Siemens, Brooklyn, and Charles Emory/Phil-
sdetpbia.

The Treasurer was then tendered a vote of
thanks, which was given by the delegates rising
to their feet.

THE PBATKTt-EOOE.
Dr. Wilson, of Peoria, upbmitted tfao follow-

tag, to be referred to tbo Committee on Doctrine
•ad Worship, to report next year:

That in iH future editions of the prayer-book the
ftayer following the General Confession In the morn-
ing and evening service, with the Eubrlc preceding
sad the Rubric immediately following, be omitted,and instead (hereofthere be inserted as folio's;!:

JThcn the minister, standing, shall say :Jnear what gracious declarations and protiiaes the
fordour God has made to such aa truly feurrj to Him.

The Lord your God Is gracious and merciful, and
win not turn away His face from yon if yo return toHim.

Though your sins be as scarlet they stall be as
white aa snow • Qu?n£hthey be red itv» crimson theyshad be as wool.

Thoblood of Jesus Christ, Bis Son, clennseth us
from all tin. Him hath God exalted with His right
band to bo a Prince and a Savior, for to give
repentance unto Israel and torgivenoes of tin*.

'Whert-forc, he is able to save them to the nttormoetthat come unto God, Him ■a*tng, He ever livath to
snake intercourse for them.

And also; That the rubric preceding fit* Lord’s
Trayor in morningand evening service be abanged so
aa to read;

[Then the minister shall kneeland say, ebx]
And also r'
That la the mtdq for communion the prayer follow-

ing the confession, with the rubric preending thatprayer, be omitted. f

Tho Bov. Mr. Tamer opposed tbo reference,
and aow changes in the Prayer-Book.

Mr. Woodford wanted the motion tabled.
Dr. Nicholson felt the necessity of to

Changes in the Prayer-Book.
The Her. Mr. Posiletbwalte thought tht

Braver-Book ought to be revised periodically.
The business hour having expired,, the special

order wt*taken up. tho pending question going
over. ~-

HTRstoirisr xrstror s.
Tbsresolution of the Ber. Dr. G-aHogher, pro-

viding for the appointment of the Ber. Mr.
Grids* as Misworary Bishop fer the Pacific
Coast sod British Columbia, introduced a few
days ago, was taken up*

uol Merriweatbcr moved to amend the reso-
lution eo that the election of new Bishops
should be confined to one, wn?<ch was all that was
frow seeded.

Tho resolution as amended wns then discussed
at length, pending which tbo morning hour ex-
pired, and tiie Connoil adjourned to partake of arecast the lodios of thechnr ch hod Jdndiy pro-

AFTERNOON HEttSION.
ooxxonoM wuhtino.

Tbe exercises were opensd with prayer Dy Mr-
Tyug.

On motion of Mr. Jol mees, of Ottawa, the
reU by which the app'dcr.feion of Emmanuel
Church, of Toronto, was referred, was recon-
sidered.

At this juncture, byr.wnsral consent, Bishop
Cheney, in a neat Bjjeech, introduced Com-
modore W. B. Whiting, XL S. N., of Wisconsin,
to tho CounoiL The gentleman was seated in
an invalid's chair, andi, upon being introduced,
expressedhis gratific-ition at being present, and
bis deep sympathy llot the Reformed Episcopal
Church.

Bishop Cummins replied briefly,
Mr. Johnson mode? motion that the action of

Thursday, bv which tho applicationof Emmanuel
Churoh, of Toronto* for admission was referred,
be reconsidered.

The motion prevailed, and, after some dis-
cussion, the application was granted.

Tme WEXT UKSTZHO.
The special ord or, the fixing of the place for

Che next meeting of the Council, was then
taken qu.

TheEer. Hasan Gallagher movedthatOttawa,
Panada, be selected. He had visited that place,
andcould assurer the Council that it would be
most hospitably entertained.

The Rev, Mr-Bold seconded the motion, for
the reason tha't he felt that the church at that
place needed the presence of the Council.

Bishop Comznina cautioned the Council
against any hasty action. The next Council
would be called upon to adopts constitution,
and to oocL-sider many other subjects of the
grarect Importance, which made it necessary to
have a full attendance, which he feared could
not be secured at Ottawa.

After farmerdiscussion, Ottawa was selected
by u almostunanimous vote.

_
392£STO*ABT SISZOFS,

Theecmtideration of the queetion of appoint-
ing a Miacooary Bishop, which hod gone oyer
from the morning -scm/ob, was then resumed,
Mr.Woodford leading in an address in favorof
Wwiiiyr Mishaps being appointed without

limited jurisdiction, and that theyshould go to
the ends of tlio earth in the establishing of
churches and the confirmation of candidates.

Dr. Leacock said the discussion had troubled
his mind, and until thepolity of theChurch bad
boon finally settled ho was opposed to the ap-
pointment of any more Bishops, especially until
their work could he laid out more clearly.

BISHOP CHEKB7
s&id bebad been need as an illustration in Jfr.
Woodford’sargument. As a Bishop, occupying a

Elateral relation, be felt that the matter came
om© tobim with peculiar personal application.

Eighteen months ago bo went'to Now York to
attend the Council, bntbad not the remotest idea
of returning to his parish as a Bishop. When
the Ideawas first broached tohim be three times
refused theposition, and finally only accepted it
on tbo condition that the filling of tbs office
should not interferewith his relations to his be-
loved parish. If the Bishop was to bo made
simply a confirming-machine, os indicated by
Hr. Woodford, which would necessitate his giv-
ing up his pastoral relations, he would ask the
Councilto name bis successor at once. He could
not leavebisparlsh,or torn bisbackupon somany
dearassociations. His people were tho noblest
and most generous, and had stood by him
through the perils of the past few years witha
firmness and aheartiness that he could not fail
to appreciate. [Applause.]

Hrs. Wilson, Nicholson, Brown, and others
followedlu the discussion, taking strong ground
against diocesan episcopates.

TboBev. Hr. Hammer then moved to lay tba
whole matter upon tbe table, whichwas lost.

BISHOP OUiUHNS
then vacated the chair, and entered ioto
the further discussion of the question.
Ho was in favor of the idea adraco-
Ed against a limited jurisdiction, and
thought tbe great trouble with the growth
of tho Church was that its standard-bearers
were too limited. He was expectedto cover the
entire continent, which was impossible withhis
shatteredcondition. Bishop Cheney had more
work thanho could attend to, and the. necessity
existed throughout thecountry fornow agencies.
The appeal came from six colored churches of
South Carolinafor a Bishop, and ho would have
to write bock to them that tbo Church was desti-
tute of helpersand of means. New agencies,
mere loaders, would supply tho means to test tbo
publicheart and thostrength of theChurch. The
Council should not adjourn withoutdoing some-
thing in this way. If such now agentscould not
bo called Bishops, call them evangelists. He
dosed his eloquent remarks by introducing tho
followingsubstitute, which was accepted by tbo
mover of the original:

Revived, Thata committee of seven be appointed to
report to the Council •what additional agencies aro
needed for the moro vigorous prosecution of the work
of the Church.

The substitute was adopted by a unanimoa \

vote, and tho following gentlemen wore ar*~
pointed as tbo Committee: Hr. Howard Smlt ix,
Dr. Nicholson, the Hon. S. J. L. Woodford, i’ae
Bev. A. G. Tvng, Col. Merriweathor and Biahfjpe
Cumminsand Coeney,

AMENDING THE PRAYER-BODE.
The question of amending thePraycr-JJOok,

raised in the forenoon byDr. Wilson, and warred
under the rules, was then calledup.

A motion to make thequestion thespecial or*
dcr for to-morrow at 3 o’clock was lost, when
Hr. Johnson Introduced the following substi-
tute: .

The Council consider*It tooearly for the adoption
of any change in the present form of prayer.

The substitute was adoped, but, on motion,
was reconsidered, when the original motion, to
refer the original amendments to the Prayer-
Book to theCommittee on DoctriuejandWorship,
wasput and carried without opposition.

SUSraXTATZON TVXJ).
The Special Committee to report upon a means

to raise a susteutatiou fund reported as follows :

First—That for the furtherance of the missionary
and general objects and enterprises of the Church, it
would be in keeping with the example of the first
Christians for the members of the Church in the ex-
ordia ef fellowship, and whe are adherents and in
sympathy with herprinciple#, to evidence their love
for Christ*# eause as wcU by tbs regularity as by tho
liberality of their voluntary contributionsfur the sup-
port of the Gospel and other necessary purposes con-
nected with thepublic worship of God every first day
of tho week.

Second—That whilst a weekly offering would not be
repressive of the largerbenefactions wnich might oc-
casionally be placed in the Lord’s treasury, it would
afiord to the poorer members of tho church the regu-
lar opportunity of participating in the privilege of
giving; and the young would thereby be trained to e
system which is in itself undeniably Scriptural, and
prevent a resort to expedients which, however in-
genious, may be anti-Christian in their tendencies.

TAird—Your Committeewould not recommendany
Interferencewith the freeaction of individualcongre-
gations for tho maintenance of theirlocal administra-
tions and church enterprises, but for the Church at
large. Your Committee recommend that tho sustenta-
t*Uoa fund in Us necessities and objects should be
brought prominently before the members of the
Church, and superintended in every congregation by
small local committees appointed at Easter Vestry
meetings in organized coagregtrionsj and by a local
committee appointed for mission stations under the
recommendation of the missionary Jurisdictions.

Fourth —Your Committee finally recommend thata
superannuationand widows' and orphans* fnnd shall
be formed, so that contributions toward those worthy
objects may be sought for in every parish and mission
ef ibe Church periodically, from the interest of which
annuities may be paid to superannuated ministars and
thewidoww and orphans of deceased ministers.
« On motion, thereport was adopted and order-
ed printed for distribution among the churches.

On motion, the regular, order, the report of
the Committee on the Revision of the Articles
of Religion, wee resumed.

PAITH.
Dr. Leacock reported the following, an entire-

ly new article:
The faith which brings justification is simply reli-

ance or dependence on Christ, as the sacrifice lor oar
sins, and our righteousness. The Scripture uses the
words u faith in,” or ** faith on,** or 44 to believe in,” or
4* on,”—words which unequivocally express reliance.
And if, in some passages which treat of justiflcation,wo
find only the word •‘believe,” without the addition of
44 on ”or 44 in,” It equally denotesreliance; because, in
the connection in which it is used, it denotes that one
believes God in respect of something that He proposes
and promises unto Him; and ho who so believes God
relies onHim.Wemsy rely on another, either tremblingly or con-
fidingly ; but in either ease it is reliance. If, though
tremblingly, we roly on Christ in His obedience forus
onto death, instantly we come into connection with
Him, and are justified. If, however, we confidingly
rely on Him, then have wethe comfort of our justifica-
tion, Simply by faithin Christ we are justified and
saved, and faith is neither more nor leas than reliance
or trust.

Dr. Bower, Dr. Nicholson, Bishop Cheney, and
others, entered heartilyinto the discussionof the
article.

Pending the discussion. Col. Woodford Intro-
duced the following substitute, which was
adopted:

The faith which brings Justification is simply the
reliance or’dependence on Christ, which accepts Him
as the sacrificefor our sics, and as ourrighteousness,

We may thus rely on Christ, either tremblingly or
confidingly; but is either case it is saving faith. If,
thoughtremblingly, we rely on Him tnHia obedionco
forus unto death, instantly we come into union with
Him, and are Justified. If, however, we confidingly
rely cn Him, then have we the comfort of onr justi-
fication. Simply by faith in Christ are we justified
and saved.

The Council then adjourned with prayer by
Dr. Leacock till to-morrow morningat fcSO,

LICK’S LAST WILL
Bur May 15,— James Lick hsa

made a new trust deed, which differs from that
revoked, in a few particulars. The donation for
stataory at the State Capitol of $250,000 is
changed to SIOO,OOO for statuary at the City-
Hall, San Francisco. The appropriation for the
Key monument is reduced from$150,000 to SCO,-
000. The $700,000 for Lake Tahoe Observatory
is committed to the University of California, to
be used for the same purpose. The do-
nation to tbe Mechanic Arts School is raised
from $300,000 to $310,000. The gift to his eon
is raised from$3,000 to $150,000. For himself
be gives up tbo lieu of $25,000 annually, and
takes a gross sum of $500,000. The estate be-
comes immediatelyavailable for beneficiary pur-
poses. He will be oneof tbe trustees himself;
the others will be announced shortly. Most of
the beneficiaries bare given assent to thenew ar-
rangement. No doubt is entertained as to the

of those cot yet heard from. 4

THE VICE-PRESIDENTS TOUR,
St. Louis, May 15.—Yiod-Preaidaat Wilson

this morning was taken by Hr.Taussig, of the
Bridge Company, and severalprominentcitizens,
on a trip through the tunneland across the
bridge in a special car, and drivenin a carriage
over the carriage-way of that structure. At
noon, Mr. Wilson visited the Merchants 1 Ex-
change, and was introduced to the members by
theMon. E. O. Htanard, aod, after brief conver-
sation with individual merchants, xnsdo a few
remarks from the rostrum, which were listened
to with close attention and very heartily ap-
plauded.

TELEGRAPH CONTRACT.
Hzw Tons, May 15.—Acontract was completed

and signed yesterday between the Atlantis A
Pacific Telegraph Company and the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, by whichthey agree to
allow the former to erect poles along the line of
the PennsylvaniaRailroad and its connections.
This win give the Atlantic A Pacific Company
facilities throughout a portion of theSouth, and
»i<v> through Philadelphia to St.Louie, and will
more than duplicate the territory covered by the
eld Pacific A Atlantic Telegraph Company,
which was purchased by ths WssUm Union
Oomphoy*

WHY DID YOU ?

Portiirent Questions to Imperti-
nent Aldermen.

Blears. Hildreth and Campbell Asked
Concerning' Their Oratory.

Private-Meeting of the Connell to Con-
. sider the Emergency.

A Oov imittee to Ba Appointed to inyeati-
gate the Frauds.

UNPLEASANT QUESTIONS.
XTHA.T THE ALDERMEN MUST ANSWXB

Tei terdfiymorning Mr.-Ponce, on behalf of
tbo Oitiroaß’Association, filed thaintorrogato-
ries v.hich arptp be answered by the Aldermen
and .'lawyers who have been sommoned to show
cans a why they should not be attached for con-
tempt

TJ following questions are to be answered by
Theanas Foley, F. W.J Warren, E. T. OuUorton,
Pel rick McClowry, James. H. Hildreth, T. F.
Dal iey, James O’Brien, O. L. Woodman, D. W.
Clt urk, Jr., Goorgo E, White, J. L. Camp-
bell, B. Quirk, Michael Eyan, Nicholas
Fokhardt, Thomas Stout, Peter Habr, Jacob
Xengaoher, Louis Sohaffnor, David Murphy,
HtdhaelSweeney, J. T. Corcoran, ArthurDlxou,
J. K- 0. Forrest, W. 0. Goudy, 1L F. Tuley,
Emery A. Siorrs, J.F.Eoot, T. Lyle Hickey, ami
Francis Adams:

Interrogator# I—Were you, and each of you, on the
2fth day of April, ;1575, members of the Common
Council of the City ofChicago, andhaveyou been ever
since that rime 7 '

Interrogatory 2—Statewhether ornot you, and each
of you, were served with a writ of injunction issued
out of said Court on the 2Gth day of April, 1875, which
•aid writ of injunction is now filed in said cause,—if
yea, when were you so served7

Interrogator}/ 3—State whether or not, at a session,
of the Common Council on Monday, April 23, 1872,
said Common Council adoptedand passed

A PREAMBLE AND ORDINANCE
In substance a« set forthIn thaaffidavit of Indus ,B.X-emer, filed 2n saidcase on May 13/ 1875, and if yea,
was the same afterward reconsidered 7

Interrogator}/ A—State whether or not you, and each
of yoa, voted for tho adoptionof said preamble,and
ordinance ?

Interrogatory s—State whether or sot,at the meet-
ing °f Mid CommonCouncil on April -6, 1873. one
Egbert Jamieson, OityAttornoy for the City of Chicago,
didnot deliver as opinion to said Common Council in
the words and figure* following in substance?

[Here theopinion of Mr. Jamieson advising the
Council not to violate the injunction, la sot out in
full].

Interrogatory 6, State whether or not it was on
account of eaid opinion that the Common Council of
the City of Chicago reconsidered the adoption of the
preamble asd ordinanceaforesaid?

Interrogatory 7—State whether or sot on the same
evening, April 26. 1875, the Common Council of the
City of Chicago did not adopts resolution or ordinance
to

EMPLOY COUNSEL
oofsJdeof tbs CityLaw Department to assist in de-
fending cold suit, and for the purpose of advising
with said Common Council in regard to their duties
under the circumstances ; ifyou state whether e com-
mitteewas appointed for ! that purpose, and whether
lawyers were engaged for such purpose, andwho such
lawyers were,—give their names?

InterrogatoryB—State whether or not saldTflQiam
C, Goudy, H. P.-Tilley, E. A. Storrs, tnd J. P. Boot,
togetherwith T. L. Dlckoy, the Corporation Counsel
of Chicago, andFrancis Adame, Assistant Counsel to
said city, aid not adviao raid Common Council to can-
vass the vote of tho election held on April 23, 1375,
and to disregard the injunction issued in said cause 7

Interrogatory 9—State whether or nob thefollowing
opinion was not given by said Corporation and As-
sistant Corporation Counsel, and by the gentlemen
employed by eeld Committeewith reference to said
BUlt?

[The opinion of Che counsel above referred to, ad-
vising the city that Judge ’Williams had no Jurisdic-
tion, Is then given in foil.]

JnUrropaCory IC—State whether or not said opinion
was read to, and in the presence of, the Common
Council of the City of Chicago at a session held on
Monday evening, Hay 3,1875 7
• Interrogatory il—State whetheror not an opinion
was givaa by the same attorneys to and at the request
of the CommonCouncil of the City of Chicago, and
read to said Common Council on May 3, 1875, at their
meeting, in substance as fo!low*,Jvir.: [The opinion ad-
vising the Council that the signatures of the election
clerks was not necessary to the returns, is then given
in full.]

CAXTiSSXtfO VOTES.
Interrogatory 12—State whether or not, after the

reading of thoopinions set out in tho above interro-
gations to said Common Connell of the City of Chi-
sago, it was moved and carried on Hay 8,1876, in said
Common Council whon convened in session, that tho
returns of the judges of election so pretended to
have been held on April 23, 1375, bo canvassed; and
statu whether or not said election returns were can-
vassed at said time by said Common Council; if yea;
tuw whether or not you did not personally vote in
favor of canvassing saidelection returns.

Interrogatory 13.—State who made the motion to
canvass said election returns!

Interrogatory 14,—Slatewhether or not at thesame
session It was moved and carried that the returns of
said election be spread upon the records of said dty;
if yea, state whether yon and each of yon voted in fa-
vor of said motion.

IrUcn ojaiory 15.—State who made the motion and
spread on tho records of said city the result of saidelection...

bzldhetzt.
Interrogatory 16, to be answered by Aid. James H.Hildreth—State whetheror not in open session of tho

Common Council of the City of Chicago, on the even-
ing of May S, 1875, In support of the right to canvass
tho said election returns, you did not make a speech
to said CommonCouncilIn substanceas follows:

44 The Judge whoissued the injunction has usurped
theright that didnot belong to him, and has trodden
under foot common decency. The law makes it ob-
ligatory upon the Council to count thevotes, and the Court could not deprive them
of the power. Let ns proceed like men, menof honor
nud sense,* and then let tho political tricksters anddemagogues, come in afterward and enjoin tho Aidersmen. Tho men who issued the injunction were in-
iquitous from the soles of their feet to tho crowns of
their beads. There was uo honor among the mem-
bers of the Citizens’ Association, and the Common
Council ought to show their contempt for them by
proceeding to make a canvass, even though tho Court
should arrogate to itself the right to send every Alder-
man to Jail. They were a pack of tricksters
rascals, and scoundrels, and tho Council should snow
what it thinks of them by acting at once on the
returns,” and did you not also oay, in open session,
at the time aforesaid, that 44 the opinion of tho attor-
ney *» above set out “was anample justification, and
that tho Council oughtnow to act like men who bad
the interest of thepeople, and not theinterest ofa set
of scoundrels whohaVo combined for selfish purposes;
at heart”*

CASH’S SLI*.
fniaToyatorj/ 18-7TO bo answered by James L. Camp*

cell—Did you not, in open session of the CommonCouncil, on Monday evening, May 3, 1372, urge the
CommonCouncil of theCity of Chicago to proceed to
canvass the moms of tho judges of wild election, and
didyou not state that tho injunction issued in saidcause was conceivedin fraud and carried eo£-in eon*
ruption?

WOODMAJf.
Jnterroqaiory 18—'To b« answered by Aid, C, L.Woodman—Did you not state, in open session? of the

Common Council, on Monday evening, May S, 1875,
in substance, that you had been informed that the
opinion of legal counsel, above referred to, was
intended as a direction to the Common Council toproceed with the canvass ? and state whetheror notyou considered the opinions ef said legal counsel as adirection and advice to the Common Council tocan-
vass thovotes aforesaid.

Interrogatory 10, to be answered by all theabove
Alderman—State whether or not you and each of you
didnot consider the opinions of legal counsel, above
referred to, as-advice to tho Common Council to pro-
ceed and canvass the returns of the judges of baid elec-
tion.

Interrogatory20— State whether ornot,prior to the
canvassing tbe returns of said election and prior to
any motion therefor, you were not served with a
notice on file in sold cause, and sworn to by Homer B»
Golpin, as having been served by him May 3,1375 7

Tho following interrogatories oro -to bo an-
swered by William C. Goody,iL F. Tuloy,Emery
A. Storrs, and James P. Boot,

THE COUNSEL:
Interrogatory I—State whether ornot jemwere re-

tained in the above entitled cause by a Committee of
the Common Council of the City of Chicago and by
the Mayor and Comptroller of eald city, or either of
them, to advise defendants in said cause withreference
to said suit, and to defend the same.

Interrogators2—State whether ornot, after being so
retained, you unitedwith X.Lyle Dickey, Corporation
Counsel for sold city, and Francis Ad*mo. Assistant
Counsel to saldidty, in giving to theCommon Council
of the City of Chicago the (wo opinions set out In the
affidavit of Ludus B. Boomer, filed Hay 13,1576, and
referred to in the above interrogatories, and are such
opinions as are therein set out substantially correct 7

PICKET AXP ADAitS.
InterrogatoryI—To be onowered by T. Lyle Dickey

and Francis Adams—Are you. members of the law
Deportment of theCity of Chicago 7

Interrogator? 3—Did you unite in giving the two
opinions referred to in tho interrogatorlas to William
0. Goad?and others, set out tn theaffidavit of Indus
B. Boomer, filed May 33,1875 7

FOUBEST.
Interrogatory tobe answered by Josephs. C. For-

xteb—Scato whetheror not you have recorded or caused
t« berecorded thoresult of the canvass of thovotes
bv tbo Common Council on May S, 1875, or the retali
of the election. held cm Aprfl 33,1875. If yea, when
woe itrecorded 7

A BZCET PBCZBIOX.
The great trouble which weighs upon certain

AHcrm&nic at present is thoprospect of a
serious upshot of the contempt of Court perpe-
trated in their ovariiSo g Judge Williams' in-
junction. They have fairly tortured the different
civic legal officers with questions as to tho foil
extentof their liability,and at present they have
bat two eemhi ofcoflilert 6e seUoe time. One

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SUNDAY, MAY IC, 1875.-SIXTEEN PAGES.
of these la the opinion holdby gome legal gen-
tleman that tbo Court which granted
the injunction had no jurisdiction in
the ease; the other ie a decision mads in tho Now
York courts to tho effect that after the injunc-
tion ie dissolved parties who havedisregarded it
cannot be pnniehed for contempt The lawyers
for the other side, however, refer to the fact
that the injunction issued by Judge Williams
never was dissolved, and that the Conrt merely
declined to issue a now one because the circum-
stances in tbo case had boon utterly changed by
thocanvasslng-of tho votes. As regards tho
questionof jurisdiction tho lawyers for tho Citi-
zens' Association still hold that Judge Will-
iams did not act unadvisedly -in tho
cose, and are of tho opinion that ho will push to
the utmost his efforts to uphold the digpity of
his Court, sod that tho punishment will be more
severe then theton days common jail, to whicha
contemptuous person was recently treated by tho
Judge. - '" ’ '

PREPARING FOR WAR.
f A PRIVATE SESSION' OP THE COBKOm. •; • *

When everything on tho north aids, of tho
City-llairhsdresumed its' customary quietness,
after 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. W. 0,
Goudy and several of tho moat prominent
city officials were noticed - dropping into
tho City* Clerk’s office,, and a- few min-
uteslater therewas a full-fledged conference, or
rather caucus, insession. Doors were-barred,
windows stuffed caps,
and coats, mouse-holes stuffed with paper, and
all was mode Inpregnablo to the outside world.
City Clerk Forrest played Cerberus, and in
answer to the mystic three knocka on the door,
would reply thatit was a private meeting, and
then quickly disappear. Notwithstanding their
extraordinary precautions, they wore extraor-
dinarily easily baffled, as the following article
will show. Like tho ostrich of the tropical
deserts, ‘ they expect that their whole-bodies,
souls, deeds, and all, are faithfully hid away
whenever their heads become invisible.

"

’ these were present, .

MayorColvin, Corporation Counsel Dickey, and
hia assistant, Frank Adams, C. S. Cameron, W.
C. Goady, City ClerkForrest, andAid. Campbell,
Hildreth, Foley, Bohaffuer, White, Stoat, and
Woodman.

' Tho meetingwas colled during the afternoonby
Mayor Colvin,forthepurpose of looking up some
plan for meeting the overwhelming evidences
of fraud in tho last election that ore daily being
heaped np.by the Citizens* Association. Scared
to death to maze oven a bare mention of facts
during a session of tbo Common Council, they
have adopted this plan of pre-arranging Council
business, making a regular session of that body
a more piece of formality, of which they would
soon rid themselves!/ theyconld.

After ascertaining that none but “byes" were
present, the business of the meeting opened at
precisely 4:30, and continued In session until
within a few minutes of .6 o'clock..

For the purpose of ascertaining
■ .the bsmsb or those raEsmrr,

Assistant Corporatiou-CoonrciAdamaintroduced
a resolution, of whichthe following is .a copy,
bat not exactly a verbatim one:

ynwiieibt Charges of fraudulentvoting in the re-
®Viction for incorporation under thaact of 1872

have been roads by tbo CiOzena* Association and
others; therefore, be it

2’reotoed. That, recognising tha right of thepeepla
to demand on invesugatiou, the President of the
Council bo authorized cod instructed to appoint a
committee of , consisting of thefollowing -

membersof the Common Council, to investigate tha
charges of fraud, and report at their earliest convert*
eace.

This resolution was intended for presentation
in the' Council Monday evening, but was finally
abandoned for a substitute. After Mr, Adams
badread the resolution and explained whut it
would accomplish, Mayor Colvin was elected
Chairman, aod Aid. Campbell was inscribed
Secretary, and a permanent organization effect-
ed. Debate oh tho subject matter then ensued.

Aid. Scbaffner thought that some such resolu-
tion should bo adopted, but was opposed to
having the Aldermen compose such Committee.
He thought that it would restore public confi-
dence in a great degree by constituting a Com-
mittee entirely of outsiders.

Aid. Hildreth inquired of Ur. Goudy if he
thought it wouldbo well to pass any such reso-
lution previous to answering for contempt tojudge Williams. If tho legal advisers were not
opposed to such action, he thought it policy to
pass tbo resolution immediately, as be wished to
avoid any possibilities of the public believing
that tho Citizens'Association wore scaring the
Aldermen.

Mr. Goudy did not answer this question di-
rectly, owing to an excited conversation which
immediately followed, but from the subsequent
conversation bo entered no objections to the
passageof thareeolmic n.

JIAVOn COLVIN
then essayedto make a little speech, drawing
most ofbis couragefrom the inspirationreceived
daring the Array Reunion in this salons of tho
Grand Pacific Hotel. “Gentlemen,”saidhe, “I
have always 'been an ardent supporter of the
Union. Throughout the War I was always au
admirerof Northern principles, but in ibis fight,
I propose to takeup the course thou pursued by
the Rebels.” [Prolonged laughter. “I believe
that the- parties now controlling the
Citizens' Association' have no influence
in this city. Personally I am opposed
to the Council condescending tonotice tho action
of tlio Citizens'Association in any way,' shape,
or manner, but I will throw no obstacles in the
way of a complete investigation. [Applause.]
If an investigation is made I beliovo that tho
city can show just as many frauds on the other
side of the fence as the Citizens'Association can
show on our side.”

Aid. Hildreth moved that the members of the
Connell take no personal pare in tho investiga-
tion.' Although it was apparently satisfactory,
no action was taken on the motion.

AXD. BCIUFFNER

thought theyshould move with exceeding great
care and deliberation in this matter, and should
oo firmly organize themselves that no action
couldbe token which would look to the f-xosa,
public, or courts like backing down from their
present position! Before tho matter should he
referred to in the Council, he wanted the legal
advisers of tho city to first hold a session,
and carefully consider and advise a definite
plan for future action. He suggested
that theymeet Monday and report to a select
number of tho Council at a a meeting the same
day prior to tho session of tho Council in the
evening. In his opinion the present action of
the Council was rather tardy, if there wore any
evidences of fraud in the recent election.

Aid. Cmapboll hastily inquired when it was
proper to appoint such a committee.

Aid. Scbnffner hastily replied, “ Immediately
after declaring tho'electioa In the CouncilCham-
ber.”

“Why, bless you, therewere no evidences of
fraud at that time,” retorted Aid. Campbell. '

ALD. WOOD2LVN
thought that the publie confidence in the Com-
mon Council bod been seriously impaired by
tboix action in declaring the election under
protest from the Court. Not a few readily
and eagerly drew the inference that the Council
had thus hastily taken action for thepurpose of
covering any evidences of fraud,

Mr.' Goudy said that there was no getting
around the fact that the Council would certainly
be obliged to appoint a committee to investigate
the chargesof fraud that bad alreadybeen made.

Mayor Colvin next spoke as follows :
“Well,

gentlemen, I am prepared to say that if I had
the power or the inclination to withdraw from
the Citizens* Association Franklin MaoYeagh,
L. B. Boomer* and E. 0. Lamed, this wholecon-
troversy wouldbe immediately dropped. Their
position has been steadily weakening day by
day. The people have come to thoconclusion
that the act of 1872 has been adopted, and they
are willingto give it a fair trial. 1would not
concede to the Citizens’ Association a single
point, and twill let them known that we, are
willing to meet them at the Supremo Court
every, time. Notwithstanding .their boasted
quantity of money, those throe men have less
power than any other men in Chicago.” [Con-
tinuedapplause.]
* Aid. Schaffner requested Mr.Adams to again
read the resolution, with whichrequest Mr.
Adams readily complied.

Aid. Campbell objected to the clause recog-
nizing the right of the people to demand a<n in-vestigation.Aid. Schaffner thought ic.better to drop tha
preamble in the adoption of the resolution.■ Aid. Campbell believed that thepeople knew
that there was jnstae much fraudulent votingon the one side as there was on the other.'

Then ensued an animated discussion of the
several clauses in the resolution. During this
interval the blanks in Mr, Adams’ resolution
were filled by a motion that such a Committee
consistofnine members, three from each divi-
sion of the city. Numerous objections were
raised and maintained against the resolution.

The Chairman’s gavel, (hia Honorable's
knuckles) again restored order, when Hr.Adams, compromised on tho resolution by
moving that the Mayor immediately
appoint a Committee of three to draft
a resolution, and report immediately, .

Aid. Hildreth moved to amend by substituting
nine teen, Instead of throe, and the amendment
wan accepted.

Ike Mayor Mggwttd that thalaftl adriitawrf

the cityact os suchCommittee, and that they re-port Monday, prior to the evening sessionof the
Common Council.

Hia suggestion was favorably coaaiderad, and,after congratulating each other for the manner
in which they bad scooped those irrepressible
reporters, the meeting adjourned in despair andsuspense. In private meetings, the City Fathers
mustcertainly be consideredpoor successes.

CRIME.

STABBING AFFRAY IN BLOOMINGTON.
Special JHtpateh to The Chicaao lribun±.

Bloouzkotox, lIL, May 15.—This evening a
bloody encounter took place on Main street be-
tween two well-known characters of this city,
SL J.Fitzpatrick, of Funk’s Grove, this county,
an auctioneer and a -Liberal politician who
achieved quite a .reputation.' during the
laat campaign •* as a - stump-orator,
and Andy Barnes, a horse doctor, of
Bloomfngtou, which will probaby, result
in thedeathof Fitzpatrick. Both' menbad boon
drinking during the dar, and had at
times previous been quarrelsome. Fitzpatrick
called Barues a liar, whereupon a fight ensued.
Barnes drew a' knife used by him m veterinary
surgery, and stabbed Fitzpatrick twice In
tbo right shoulder, ' and once in the
left side just below the clavicle. The
latter wound penetrated deep, but
it is thought he didnot sever an artery. After
the staooing, Fitzpatrick knocked Barnes down
and thrashed him soundly before be was remov-
ed. At this writing Fitzpatrick Is in the hands
of surgeons, each aro in doubt as to tho finalre-
sult, though they entertain serious fears that
death will onsuo. Barnes, who Is known as arocIdeascharacter, was arrested and u now Jail.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.
Special Disvatc\ to Tl* Chicago Ti-ioune.

St. Paul, May 16.—The jury in tub case'of
HenryBose, indicted for the murder of Patrick
O’Connor, committedlast fall, brought in a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree.. The penalty
is not prescribed, leaving the Judge to fix the
term of imprisonment. The defense set np was'
inferior mental organization. The fact of the
killing, aud the premeditated design, were indis-
putably proven. Thoresult of aubut one of the
several murder trials here tho past two
months are unsatisfactory, the public recogniz-
ingno extenuating circumstances in either, and
feeling that a great mistake was committed
when, influenced by'Bovoo’a missionary labors
against capital punishment, Minnesota abolished
the death penalty except when the jury with
a verdict' fixed hanging as a penalty. Three of
the fivecases tried here this term h&ve been ap-
pealed. and it la feared that parties found guilty
may yet escapeany punishment on legal techni-
calities.

REVENUE-VIOLATION.
SveeiaiDUvaich to The Chuaao Tribitne.

SraisQprELD, DL, May 15.—GeorgeW. Smith,
of Lovlngton, Moultrie County, was arraigned
before CommissionerAdams this morning, bis
alleged offense being a violation of tbo. revenue
law by selling leaf tobaccoat retail without pay-
ing the special tax. He waived an examination
and entered into bonds in the penal omn of 8500
for his appearance at the next term of the
United States District Court.

THE SILK FRAUDS.
New Tobk, Hay 15.—Tho detectives con-

nectedwith the capture of Lawrence, say that
the silk contract to defraud theBevenoe was one
of the greatest conspiracies ever formed. It
numbered .about 500 members, many of them
being men ofwealth and position, both here aod
abroad* Thomost extensive ramifications of tbo
system were in England and on the Continent,
agents being kept in nearly every large port.

rTWO NEGROES HANGED.
Nbwscak, Go., Kay 15.—JimCooper and Pomp

Haney, twonegroes, were hung to-day atPrank-
lin, 18 miles from bore. Their victim, Moeoa
Summerlin, was an old colored man who lived
alone, who was known to have bad several
hundred dollars about him. ■ They killed him for
tbo plunder, were ahortlv afterward arrested,
tried, convicted, and sentenced to death.

A NOTORIOUS RUFFIAN PUNCTURED.
VivrTflv, j>. T., Kay IS.—George Beck was

stabbed by Thomas notches- on the levee this
evening. The knife penetrated BecVs bowels,
and he will probably dio. Both are notorious
radians, and were indulging in a drunken fight
whoa the stabbing occurred.

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE.
: Rockland, Mo., Mar 15.—Alfred -Sperr, last
night while drunk, shot biswife twice arid then
lolled himself. The wife mayrecover.

ABSCONDED WITH SIO,OOO.
Lttg&buuo, Va., May 15.—Arthur E. Galt,

aged 19, a clerk in the Lynchburg National
JUtiV, has absconded with SIO,OOO.

hißiol&tion of a Society of IFark>we<*
juou in Berlin*

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Daily Telegraph writes, April 15: “The eight
ladies forming-tho Board of Management of the
Berlin Workwomen’s Association appeared be-
fore the Stadtgericht yesterdaymorning. . They
were respectively the Presidenteas, the Yice-
Presidontcas, tho first Cashier, the second ditto,
the Mistress of the Ceremonies* in fact the en-
tire hierarchy, with the exception of one who
had placed tfie waves of the Atlantic between
herself and her Berlin judges. Beyond tho un-
usual fact of the appearance of eight women in
tha prisoners’ dock, and their amusing behavior
duringthe trial,thecase offeredlittle interest, and
the proceedings throughout wore of the most
trumpery character. The charge was, ofcourse,
that the Association occupied itself illegally with
political matters, its avowed object being simply
a cloak for social democratic agitation. The
ladies, whoso ages ranged from 23 to 45 years,
and who presented the appearance of servant
girls inholiday trim, wore fully up to tho mark.
They freely chaffed tho gentlemen of
the press and- the publie during the re-
tirement of the Judges, regaled tfaepMolves
with sausage and bread in the' awful
presence of the law, though to wash
their viands down they had nothing
stronger than water, which was banded to
themwith great politeness by the usher of the
Court. It was evident that they enjoyed their
position. The foundress and Presidentess of
the Society showed wonderful tact in her an-
swers.- Another, the younger of the party, who
had lately been married, and appearedin her
wedding-dress, sky-blue and pink, with a little
Japanesehat all very'tastefully arranged, tried
to wither the Judge with a shrill and copious
tirade upon equality, fraternity, and the rights
of woman, the Judgeall the time blandly taking
notes, as if the remarks were quite now and in-
structive tohim, and, when aU was over, asking
if there was no more. The account books of
the society, which were partially read, caused
much amusement, ©apocially one item of eleven
glasses ■of beer- and 15 silbergroschen to an
apostle of humanity who had delivered a lecture
to the ladies at one of. their public meetings.
Justice was very paternally administered, letting
the ladies off with small fines, which no attempt
was made to collect. Tho fair socialists come
and wentwithout any sort of escort, and when
thesitting was endedbounced out.of court and
enjoyed themselves excessively for some tune
on the stairs with the public, composed entirely
of sympathizers and fellow-laborers in tho vine-
yard. The only object of the prosecution was to
declaretheAssociation closed..

The Sri Louis Bridxre*
Capt James B. Eads, engineer of tho Bt.

Louis Bridge, reports that the actual cost of the
bridge, exclusive of the approaches, was $4,-
999,108 ? and for approaches, salaries, rents, ac-
cessory works, losses by failure of contractors,
and other items, $1,681,223; real estate and
right of way cost, $1,036,000; and nearly
$6,000,000 was spent in placing the loans, pay-
ment of interest, and commissions. According
to ibis showing, the cost of raising the funds
necessary amounted to 54 per cent of the real
cost of tho work, or as 7.8 millionsto 4.2.

DEATHS.
OLAIIIC—On Thursday, May 13, Alonso Hornby, only

gooofWLiUra W. and Margatetta L. Clark, agod 8
year* 11 month* and IS daya-

Fnneral at the residence of his parents, Ko. 242 East
Erio*st.. on Sunday, the lath Inst., at half-past a o’clock.
an friends are invited without farther notice.
pT- 14«w York City papers please copy.
(jLXßKE—Saddroly, at Millerstown, Pa., at the rrai-

danoe of his son, William BL Clarko, Thursday, the 13th
fsss.. Chari** ifi. darhe.of Bntfalo. N. Y„ father of
Mrs/Oeorge B. Van Fait, af thiicuy, in the (3thyear of
Msago.

TUCKER—Onthe morning of the15th, at No. 808 East
Indiana st., Dr. Goorgo N. Tnckar(dentist), in the 37th
vaar of hi*US.

remains wflj be taken to Bios, IV. Y., far Inter-
County. N. Y., papers please oopy.

HUGHES—Mar 12,at his residence, No. 14 North Bar-
ketet., Michael Baches, agod 63 rears. . ,Panoral May 16, Sy can to Calvary Cometar. a* I
o'clockp- au Ai fideada of thefamily are Invited to
tend. . ’ • _

BUKKE-Ia Chfaagq. Hay 15.at his late
135 South Halslod-oh, WiliamBoiko, aged 50 lu":

TueralMamlap.the Ifth issU, at llan. (taw
to Calvary.

-

|- *tl a’JiMh •*■»»■»

Congresa-st.. Matt, the beloved wife if Officer PaterKladelin. In her47threar.Funeral Tuesday, by ears toCalvary.
WHALING—May IS, at theresidence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. E. Goodrich. 517 Michigan-av., Un> LouisaWhaling.
_

Prayers at thehonseMonday, the 17thInst.,at la. as.Remaint trill be taken to Milwaukee. _ __ _

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A nine-column republican newspaper

andjob-oQico in Northwestern Illinois, doinga large
and paying business, is offered lortale on easy terms:
subecriijtiou list over 1,200: paper estabUahed about SO
years; looked In bast agricultural section of Illinois;
office stocked with powar-prosses and large amount of
typojprtce $5,500. Address XY Z, 10U and 110 Franklin-sc.. Chicago, or callat said office from Tuesdays to Sat-urday*,

A FIRST-GLASS DRUG STORE - IN THIS CITY
for sale cheap, doing sparing business, in good lo-cttlon. PArtcAAi. Apptrlo J. 4 B. W. BLUOKI, SOMarkot-it,

A GOOD HOTEL FOR SALE OR RENT. ON Agood road, 10 miles from Chicago, at a bargain, en“WWrai*; Amo chanoo for the right party. HUNT-ING k CO. i SO htadisoa-st.
Anew biluabd-tabu! and nice outfit

for a fine saloon for sale, cheap :wiU take hone orcarriages; at livery-stable 307 Cottage Qrore-ar.
A BUSINESS MAN WITH S3,SCO CAN PURCHASEa safe and profitible manufacturing business: a mo-nopoly, with large profits. Address WOOD, 28 Aber-
deen-st.
A RESPONSIBLE PARTY CAN BUY OR KENT

-I* . one of the best comer iiqnor.ftores, ail complete, on
South llalrtod-st, Address vf23, Tribune office.

ABOARDING HOUSE OF 33 ROOMS FOR SALEnear business centre, 100boarders now in house; a
fine chance. R. KENNEDY, 133 Dearbom-at., Room 10.

gsod ohance-i have got a stock op
cigan,tobaccos, and fixtures, with one year's lease.1most sell oaaccount of being in another business, andcannot attend toboth. None need apply unless they bars

thecash. It will invoice from $L<XOto $1,200. Inquireat 271 SouthClark-at.

A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STAND. WITH
4*tocfc and lirtare* complete. In one of the boslest

locations In the citjr, for Bale. Thorough laTustlgitloa ln-
fitod at the store, 971 West Madlsoa-st.

A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT FOR SALE-INrnanfnr order, situated in the boat part of the city,oathe.SuumSide. Ther-j are 11 rooms up-«talra which
Mold be at all times tontad to adrantago. It la perhaps
the bast chance la the city for a person competent to
manageIt ae it ahn'ild be. For farther particulars addressPAUL SOBQLESKJ. 6S West Bandoloh-st.

A N ENERGETIC MAN. MECHANIC OB PBAO-
xjl tical bell-hanger, with a little money, oaa buy inter-eat In the popular Pneumatic Bell ana Annunciatorbusiness in this city: a straight, paying, legitimate
basinets; work plenty and stock on hand; wIU tellor takeyartnsr. Inquire of Li. 0. hat.tc, Builders* Kxchange.

A NEAT SAMPLE-BOOM FOB SALE. APPLY AT86 MUwaukoo-ar.

A MICE BUSINESS FOR A LITTLE MONEY:laundry Id good runalag order, and dots? a good
business forsale ohoap for cub. No. 225 West Wcciuar-tOn-St.

A FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET. DOING Agood each business, splendid location, for aalacheap, or woald taka partner. Address O 53. Tribuneoffice.

AT ABARGAIN—A MANUFACTUBINQ ESTAB-
iuhmant for axle, consisting of one 10 horse power

engine, with shafting, bolting, Ac.; bull dine withlease of lot. GEORG& FORRESTER. Boom 49 lletzo-pa 11tan Block.
A STOCK OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO WITH FlX-taros and one year lease, with Are rooms la rear,well famished, far sale on reasonable farms. Call at 140Couth Halated-at.

A LUMBER YARD IN ADESIRABLE LOCATION,doing a good holiness, for sale. Satisfactory reasonsgiven for soiling. Apply to TTPWAM 4 BMEBSON,Dixon, IJL

A GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE FOR A MAN WITH3506 for sale. No humbug. Call at 101 Twenty-see-ood-sT,, between 3 sad 4 o’clock p. m.

A GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE—A RARE OPPOR-tunity—afirst-class merchant tailoring, hat. cap,and furnishing store, for salo for cash, situated on rail-
road. about 120 miles from Chicago, in & flourishing townof 2,000 Inhabitants; stock clean and mostly now, and atip-top.fint-clasa trade; stock Invoices about $3,100;reasons for soiling satisfactorily given. Address a 15,Tribune office.

A BARGAIN FOR ANY ONE HAVING SS.CCO Ef
cash. A strictly first-class grocery store of long

standing, io a good location, doing a largo business, is of-
fered for sale at a discountof 10per cent on stock. No
unsalable goods. Expenses light. Address for firs days
Z l3, Tribune office.

A CHOICE STOCK OF GROCERIES, TOGETHERwith fixtures, of one of the best stands in the city,
for sale; owner must leave the city. Come sad make acash offer. Apply at 33 Santh Canal-at.

A FISH MARKET, WITH ICE-BOX, SCALE, AND
fixtures: slso horse and wagon, with license, in the

best locality in the city, for sole at a bargain. ITS NorthRangnmon-at.. near Indiana. Call on Monday..

A "WELL-LOCATED GROOBRY-STORE FOR SALE,on account of leaving tho city. Applyat tho store,123 East Twelfth-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—THOMAS i CO.’S MONTH*
ly Business record U now out- Calland gat it at theiroffice. 134 Clark-at., Chicago. If seat by mail send 10cants.

Business chanobs-lp you want to buy,sell, or trade for a business of any description call ut>*
on Thomas ACo,, ISAClark-it., Chicago, and get theirRecord, containing 830 chances, withstocks of goods fromSSCUto $30.000.

C”AUFOHMA BAKERTFOR SALE, WiTH AGOOD
cnstoai trade; horses and wagons. Inquire at 233

West TweUtb-st.. comer Brown.

CHEAP— bOH SATE—TO MAKE MONEY EASY—
A riding gallory, 26 seats* la good order, P. YATES,

4&3 Wees Lake-st.

CARRIAGE - MAKERS* TOOLS, UNFINISHED
stool;, and partitions, with three rears' lease, for

sale; shop full of work: best location in city; good roa-
sons given for gelling. Address Y27* Tribune office.
/'tOAL YARD FOR SALK OH EXCHANGE, STS
X/ and 878 West Latent., withscales, horaee, wagons,
and all Implements to run a raid with; a bargain. In-
quireattho yard.

CIGAR, CONFECTIONERY, AND NEWS-DEPOT
forsale cheap. Call to-day, 144West Harrison-st.

Drug stock and fixture? (good) foe
galeat a bargain. Y 65, Tribnno office.

nHUO store forsale-best paying in tkb
I J city—by a widow whoso huibaad has died. Inquixe-
la store corner Lincoln and Webster-avs.

Druggists —53,000- long -established
store, and paying well. Owned by old gentleman

who wishes to retire. Rem low, and capital stand. Ad*
drossCOLWELL, Boa 219, Pontlso, Mich.
Hardware stork for sale—a nice stock

la one of the most enterprising cities in Michigan;
stock about $11,(00. An excellent opportunity to step in-
to a rood, established basin ess. Best location in city.
Good reasons given for selling. Addroaa ta first instance
PHD, No. 344 East Madison-st., Chicago.

Hotel fob sale-must dispose of rr on
account of slcknosa. Good location. Honaa fall.

Will give titno on part. AddressR 53, Tribaneoffice.

Half interest in a meatand vegetable
market,in onejof the best locations oaths West

Side, non doing a good business, for tale cheap. Satis-
factory Reasons given for tolling. Address X83, Tribune.

I HAVE 4 BILLIARD-TABLES. PHELAN 4 COL-
LENDER’S make, with balls, cues, rests, with 15-

ball pool, all complete: also bar and counter-desk, cost
SB,OOO. Will be sold this week at a doable discount on
hard-'lmeprices. S. P. BAMBERGER, 639 Lako-st.

Look j look !?or sale, chkap-fixtures
of grocery and saloon, doing a goad cash basin ass;

cheapest rent in the city; must be sold. 47 Corneil-st.

License and fixtures of saloon, 93 east
Kinzle-at., for solo cheap for cash. Must be sold.

ONE OP THE BEST PAYING ICE-CREAM, CON-
fectioaery, fruit, cigar, toy, and news-stands in this

city for sale; the present party has run it successfully for
6 years; it is near two passenger depots; can clear in ouo
year $1,600; no opposition. Reason for selling, going to
Europe. Price sao0to8j,000:none but cash men need
Apply. DAWSON 4 SHEAL.D3, wholesale confection-
ers, S3 State-st. -

NE-UALP INTEREST IN THE OLDEST AND
thriftiestagency business of Chicago, yielding a clear

net income of not less than S3,(>GC, forsalo. Will be sold
to a responsible active business man who can give his
personal attention. Business tolly established oa a 20
years basis; no risk; sold because the retiring partner is
compelled to remove to California. Address, stating
whore a personal interview may be had, R 90 Tribune
office.

ONE OF THE BEST-LOOATEDD CIGAR STORES
on the West Side, with stock and fixtures, for sale.

The business has been carried on by present proprietor
for fiveyoar*. To the right man this is a rare chance.
GEO. FORRESTER, Room 49 Metropolitan Block.

ONE OF THE BEST CORNER SALOONS WITH
pool table on West Madlson-et. Good stock and

fixture*, doing a fine business, for sale cheap If taken
at once. byJb. H. FRgfBEBGEB, U6. Washingtca-sh.
Room 4.

Restaurant at ks. statrst. for sale
cheap; doinga good business.

Saloon por sale—thb best location on
the South Side. Inquire at 1046 Prairle-ar., carpenter

shop. •

Saloonfor sale, well located in the
principal business part of the city; rare opportunity

for a cash purchaser. Address 842, Tribune office.
S-ALOON AND FIXTURES FOB SALE. CALL AT

107 West Haxrison-at.

STOCK OF SEASONABLE CLOTHING. HATS,
caps, and gents' furnishing goods, allLa prims condi-

tion. forsalo. togather with Tease, haring low rant, fix-'
tures, etc., and in ono of tbs rerr best locations on tba
South Side. Will be sold or exchanged for other value,
at luge discount from actual cost, as owner la compelled
to leave tho city without delay. HOLMES A CO., 71 and
74Dearborn-#£. .

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF CIGAR AND CON.
fectlonery store for salo cheap, at S3 Brsmer-st. Bent

$lO per

STOCK AND FIXTURES FOB SALE OP IGE-
cream and confectioner store, at a great bargain, u

sold to-dayor to-morrow. 716 State-et.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT FOB BALE—A BABB
-chance for cash; beat locution on tho West Side, two-

thirds value: no bumbagjsatlafactory reaaooaforselhag.
AddressYl6, Trlbone office. .

mHB LONG-ESTABLISHED BOOT AND SHOE1 .tor.3!6 Wort rmsmb-.t., corner Bln,
lor .lie, or exchamo lot . fin. curia**. JAMES AJN-
CADE, Proprietor.

AND GOOD-WILL OP TBS
1 best-located boardlng-bouso on tho Werti Side. lor

.alo: bane. U 101 10lbortdor. Md nrtjdnr monoj.e»Pltrt
reunited. about«!,««. lullc«b, balane. ttao. aadamio
taton in board. For particular. «rlntomow uonu x
&4, Tribune office. - -

mo REST—XATIOSAL HOTEL. JOLffiT. IKj.

comer of LaSalle-st. _ - -

rHrre WATIVG.HODSK. BAR, LAUNDRY, ALLTHftiltm>«nd (imiUaro old
rtiudif Kem'», ITT Mooiooit.. to bo tot to ronwmttto
p&rtie» only, laqtilrtoa premises.
rriHP- «SsT OPPOBTtJSITY FOB. ONR OB TWO

ItoMM*ialnutnaa*mr off«oil in thl»
-?w * T?Lt*n boot ana shoe store, dolor a rood bnsi-SStfraSS: Loc.U<ml>Mtto ba bad. ffomiddl*men

Addrru X4B, Trtbnaa oSica.

TWO I*IOST MAJi'UTAOTURIKO BUSINBSSES,
thatpay fn» to P" 2eek

»
,or “*• w «*•

chipea. V O* Trlbtiae office.
rjrfvoLl GARDEN AND ITANOY HOTEL, WITH
I 73-fcot orore lot in heart of city, to rent or for sals.

on BPttPMD G. STILBB, SB gadicon-ct.. Hoop 7.
SB BOSTON STEAM OJLEPfiT-CLEANTNG AffD

upholstering establishment with bonce, wagons,
lumftu. boiler, engine, _tnd all fixtarea template, for
r i«. tfaadw'WestAdams-st.

THB BEST CASH GBOOKR7 OW THX WEST SIDE
for sale: cleanstock; good trad*. A good chance fortewßing. Uvtim at UB Wms

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'’PUS BEST CASH GROCERY ON1 Side for SAio. rnth » Woilt of kxStLaV 1'11
» cull busluoss of 51.310 pot neethare made money ommgh, and want to re turn?« Vk aCountry. Call at 89S MUwanhee4». the Old

TtrALL PAPER, GLASS AND PAINT STORE FCltVT sale, bargain, centrally located, doing tMd busl-ness; willtako partuntn<mmb«Ted roalesuto,reasons for soiling. T SL Tribune office, 'Jwacwry

WANTED—TO DISPOSE OP A HALF INTEREST*_a ,"«B established produce commissionbuaineaa.wmtoiotoedrodetoto tiAdjiactacroiioiforso tiling. Address P 96, TriDune office.

WHAT'LL YOU GIVE AND TAKEAWAY THEbalance of stock, stationeryand notices 7 ia»ol2-ing $250; will elcar out cheap, 339 West Madlsoa-at.
G*£n WILL BUY FIXTURES, ETC.. OP STORE�pcJU onState-st., north of Twenty-second, two Uria •

rooms attached, and rest only Sid, suitable torcigars!
stationery, millinery, or dressmaking. T 5, Tribune office.
<5/100 CASH OR REAL ESTATE WILL BUY AyiUO flour and feed business, with horse, wignn,
and fixtures. Stock for cash at tint cost. Cash salesover 8100a day. X 7?. Trlbano oiSce.
Qffnn WILE BUY A THIRD INTEREST IN AC«JuU wsll-cstabliahod buainass. Reason, monj
moueyneededtocarry iton. Foraoian tbatwancs toen-gsge inbusiness this ias rare chaooa. No patent or hma-
bog. Address QlB, Tribune office.
<*H Ann WILL SECURE THE BEST-PAYINGbusiness in the State. AddiuasZkh Trib-
Uno office.
CO WILL BUY TRIED INTEREST INnew car-brake bound to bo adopted by
every road in the country. This Interest should pay
$15,000 the first year. Parties meaning business cull andexamine at &8 LaSalhrst., rear otilca.

MUSICAI*

Attention op buyers is requested torun specialbargains in new and els*
OANT PIANOFORTES weare now offering, being the
•took of » dealer purchased as
_

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN NEW YORK CITY..The instrument* are of various first*class beeluding
HALLETT, DAVIS A CO., Boston:P. 0.UGHTE, Now York;UEYCK A SONS. PnihdeJphla;STRCNiIiiTZACa. New Terri s

. EMERSON. Boston.ITABBAin'ED FOR FIVE YEARS.*7o*—Brand-nowand elegant piano, 7octave...
»«d—Brand-now and eleganfpiano, 7h oc favo..s6oo—Brand-newand elegantpiano,7>i octavo...S-STS—Pianoforte, equal tonew..
ss7s—Pianoforte, equal tonew..

Residence 673 Wabasd-av.r north of Fourtaauth-st.Realdanca 673 Wabaah-av., north of Fourteen! h-st.

AN EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER FROMEurope gives iosimctloa on the n!*777fartff. I*9West Msdison-st., Boom 8.

AGOOD VIOLIN. WITH BOX AND BOW, FO3
salo cheap. Address Z 87. Tribune otftco.

Bargains in second-hand pianos; sev-
eral (rood Instruments torentat ss and S7par mnnth.

C. L.LANCASTER. 80 VaaBoran-at.

Best and cheapest-the nicholson cab-
inat organ: price, S3Oand upward; wholesale ami roail at factory. NicholsonOrgan Co., 63 East IndUaa-st.

For sale-wr offer for sals at very
low prices the following second-hand instruments;

1 Knabe piano.
S Baser pianos.
3 Steinway pianos.
T Cbiokering Grand plana.1 Schraldt, Schmidt A Co. plane
1.Grand Union niaxus
2 old piano at 350.
laid piano at 373.
1 old organ at 340.1 old organ at S3O.
All In good condition.
Call and stamina.

JULIUSBAUER A CO*,
Conor State and Mmxroe-ris*'(Palmer House.}

F)R GOOD WORK IN REPAIRING AND TUN-
ing pianos, goto O. A. OBROLD’S piano factory, 193

Clark-st., near Monroe; all work warranted. _

PORSALE-A MAGNIFICENT V 4 OCTAVE PIANO.
A 1 matchless in tone, latest improvements, standard
make, unlimited guarantee. 381 Oik-at,, east efRush.
THOR SALE-OR EXCHANGB-FIBST-OLASS NEVV
X 1 and leoond-hand pianos: also a p banton buggy andharness forpiano. 343 Wabaah-ar.
DIOR SALE--A SPLENDID PIANO, USED SIX
X months, rood maker. Will sell withstool and cover,
£130: or. will rent cheap to responsible parly. N 31,
Tribune office.
TTIOB SALE-TWO NEW FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK
X* pianos at wholesale costprice,to close out stock; a
rareopportuity. Apply at 233 Huren-at.

F)B SALE—CHEAP-OB EXCHANGE FOR CAR-
pets and furniture. a good 7-octavo overstrung piano.

Apply at 544 NorthLaSallo-st.

For sale—magnificent concert-grand
piano at a sacrifice. 754 Miehigao-ar.

HALLET, DAVIS A CO.’S PIANOS. QBAKD,
Square, and Upright, can bo had only of W. .

KIMBALL, corner isiateand Adama-sfa.
1 willoffer far tale on Monday, Maj 17,1575,ihatn«second-band pianos, until said

1 7-00 tare Chickorta*...
IHalnas 8r0ther5.......t Haliot, Daria A C0...
1Hallst, Daria A 00.
1 Galo.1 Gilbert1Enabe.

- sro
* 250

SCO
I Stclawa?1 Steinwiy (neuljf new)....,
1 Great Uni0n..,.,...........1 Qre&t Union

,

IF. O.liebto'i.. £0
lOsooond-baad Oreaoa and Mslodooss at prioos Irooi€35 to$125.i. Also, the largest assortment of Plvooi sad Organ*. f»v

tale or to rest, «ror brought to tbo W. W. I£IAL-
BALL, cornar State and Adams-sts.. Chicago, CL

.. Ip)

k 210

TTA2LETON PIANOS, TAYLOR A PARLEY Olf.J3. gans, Clough A Warren organa, 539 and 23t State-si.
PRLTOH A POMRROY, general agent*.

T HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR A GOOD PIANO.X Hath your goods sold at auction by ms. Cal! on me
if you want to sell nutor want advances on goods of aoy
kind. L. ROCKWELL* Auctioneer, 77 and 79 Dear*
born-st.
'VTEAJU'Y NEW-8800HAINES EROS. PIANO, S2SXXN Rare bargain. Good pUnoa to rent, from $4 up*
wards. DgWITT, 166 State-it.

ORGANS AND MELODEONS TUNED AND Re-
paired and mado equal to nowat the Organ Factory.

63 East ladians-st.

PROF. R. EDOUARD (PARIS),FRENCHTEACHEB,
professor at the Chicago Musical College. Now ana{iraotlc&l system to master the French language. Privates

etsons ana classes, four in a class, $3.50 per month (J* les-
sons). A reading faDrench woekiy, free to pcplls. Prof.
R. Kdonard will also accept a few papils for the violin.
Removed to 1,047Wabavh-av.

PIANOS FOR SALE AND TO RENT: REPAIRING
and tuning at tbo Chicago Piano Factory, 246 Stale-

st.. by J. PRESTON.

SITUATION WANTED—Ah ALTO IN CHURCH
choir. Address Z 55, Tribane office.

T” O RENT—AN 8300 PIANO TO A RESPON3IBLBfamily to offset taking care of my furniture daring
several months* absence. Address MUSIC TEACUKIt,
163 Stste-sts.

TO RENT-AND FOR SALK-PIANOS AND OB-
gans. Rent deducted if purchased. Renting a spe-

cialty. WII. R. PROSSER, 215 State-st.. near Adame.
T\7'ANTED —TO RENT A GOOD PfANO—WITHYV the privilege of baying on monthly payments. Ad-
dressY 48. Tribune office.
TITANTED—TO BUT FOR CASH. OR RENT A N<XW i piano, in a family where there are no children.
Address 1.501Pralrio-av. •

QA SECOND-HAND PIANOS OF VARIOUS
O'* makes for sale cheap. Some of them been very
little used. N. GOOLD 4 SON, S4BState-st.
nrrq "WABASH-AY.—A NUMBER OF RLFGaNT
O I O now and second-hand pianofortes, fuilv warrv-:-
od, at less than hulf-price. Pianos from S?Q to He ;
deuce 673 Wabaah-av.

DOST AND FOUND*

A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR RE-A tornof shawls (stolen from Room 23, No. 169 Sooth
Clrak-aC., and no questions

T OST-525 REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR THEEli-
XJ tarnof my watch, and no i;nostioos asked. Call or
address J. 0. MYERS, 116LaSsHe-st, Room 13.

LOST-AOOW. RED'AND WHITE MIXED; NO
spots; her left foremost pap email; short hair m tee

tail; rightearcat; $8 reward. Gall at 140 Dlzoa-rt..
North Branch.

Lost-gold chain, between the tth *nd
13th lost.; liberal reward paid for ita return taCHAS-

-11. ARMSTRONG, 37 Metropolitan Block.
Lost-bt a pooe max ox thb irrn. a sn,vaa

watch, marked oa back “Johnson, of London •;

be rewarded by bringing It to4/7 Twenty-fourth-st. C.
HUNT.

LOST—BETWEEN YAN BUREN AND MADISON-
its., on Aberdeen, or Ccutrs-ar., between 3l»dls,;rj

and Adams-sts., a pair of gold spectacles: the finder wiJ
confer a favor by leaving the same at 113 Abenloua-st.. aa
they are valnod saa gift. ;
T OST WILL NEGOTIATE —NO QUESTION 3
XJasked-for the return of wstch. Chain and nog,

maker Gaia and 4Frercs, No. lisa: taken frem Haren-ch
»t noon May 8. Address Q 62, Tribtme office.
T OST-A WHITE ESQUIMAUX SLUT. A LIE.
I j #ra imrard willbe given for her If relumoa to «*3

Wsbash-av.
T OST-AN OLD BLACK AND TAN SLUT-WITII
±j largo rapture (a familypet). »Return her to U4
born-at.,basement, and receive thanks cfovmor. __

LOST—FROM 199 SOUTH CLARK-ST., R00215
Sand 6. a largo St. Bernard dog. white, with

area and ears; round ipot on forehead, and one
over hips; leather strap with ring around nock; anvwrri
to tbo of Koror. Any onoreturning oc giving la-
formatloo will be liberally rewarded.

L~OST-AN ABSTRACT—WITH THE ifAMD OP ?f.
Cossmana on tho cover. Tho finder will ploaso ro-

turnsameto SCHILLO, COSSMANN t SENN, S7 to
Pott-sh, and recel re $5 roward.

Lost-on madison or deakborn-sts.. sa:t-
pie box lace ties. Finder will be suitably rewarded

by returningto id North Mcrgan-et.

Lost-on fridat. the hth inst., a girl s
yeas old, light hair, worea dark calico bin*

striped stockings; wa* bareheaded. Any lnfonna>L.c
be thawVfnily receivedat 590 South Haisted-st. PHILIP
LOHK.

Lost-amethyst sleeve-button, between
Twenty-sosond and Twenly*eJgbth-ste.. or in Indlans-

av. street-car. $5reward Ifreturned to urn owner, k£3
Indiana-av.
LOST-A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING 835, ON

Mllwankee-av. can or Halsted-sL’bus. Rndor wlil
returnit to 139 North Sangamon-st., and be rewanlad.
OTOLKN-DABK BAY OR BROWN HORSE, U
O years old, star In forehead and white hind feou lib-
eral toward will be paid for return of horse, saddle, ana
bridal to 517 Mlohlgan-av. A-S. GOODRICH.

STRAYED- A. SMALL DARK BROWN HORSIf.
ono hind toot with a Uttle whit* abnr® the boo** <-a*i

on ft head baiter. Any ono retnmlny to cornet I>«*n»oat'
»�. and Gnon Bay Road, Lata View, will be eultably r>
warded. CHAS. LAUR. _

CTEATSD OE STOLEN-ON THTOSpAT, TH3
& 13th.Iron comer of Wsllaoo cod Ttlrty-htst-ft-a.,
TffaOc snsifiii ftdftrkJinirobone» 7 jews old j ft Sift* -cr
on Uor IShaade iiah •

»

fnv • "I
baad; while hairon beck: a «PUb€ on left front tor Insico
knee Wot; one front hoof white. jo*t cr««craU;h-
es -t wound leg»o bite; little hairworn ott by buckle uud*
dl*on leftaideT libortitewvdwOlbeerfren any

10Quarry t. . piaoia*
Arrt BKffAltD —LOST. MAT 3» A SMAj»L»

ranch* haired, blaok-aud-tan terrierslot. Bern r a
to goaton Stable* 1USUehigaa**. '
A 1 rn HBWABD. AOTKO QUESTIONSASTCIID.SlOll tar the ntan of hair goods talren fnm taSfli'««tf« Add—MA J,SACS, Mahonnos>
bee*
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